RECOVERY AND CITIZENSHIP IN THE COVID-19 ERA

These are hard times for people receiving DMHAS-operated/funded services and those providing them. Limited resources makes things harder.

We are offering a series of webinars to support our community to deal with COVID-19 related challenges. Each session of the series will build on the others, but participants do not need to attend previous sessions to benefit from the material presented in any session.

Join any session here:
https://zoom.us/j/94832956501
Phone: 203-432-9666
Meeting ID: 948 3295 6501

1 Continuing Education Credit per training applied for
Social workers (LCSW and LMSW), marriage and family therapists (LMFT), licensed professional counselors (LPC), and licensed psychologists.

July 15th - 11am-12pm
“Person-Centered tools for use in the era of COVID-19”
The tools that will be presented in this webinar guide an individual in developing proactive and personalized plans for managing the different ways COVID-19 might impact their life, from social distancing to coming out of quarantine, to managing a hospitalization.

July 29th - 1pm-2pm
“5R’s of Citizenship in the COVID-19 era”
This webinar will introduce 'Citizenship' as a way of supporting the social inclusion of people receiving DMHAS-operated/funded services. We will focus on the 5 Rs of citizenship—the rights, responsibilities, resources, roles and relationships that people need to be full participating members of society in the context of COVID-19.

August 12th - 1pm-2pm
"Part 1 - Impact of COVID-19 on social determinants of health, health equity and resource access"
Presentation and discussion on how COVID-19 has exposed and exacerbated health equity issues that people were already facing before the crisis, and what agencies around the state have done, and can do, to connect clients to resources during this challenging time.

August 26th - 1pm-2pm
"Part 2 - Impact of COVID-19 on social determinants of health, health equity and resource access"
Presentation and discussion on building community partnerships before, during and after COVID-19 to share the burden of addressing resource gaps for clients and address the intense health equity impact of the crisis.
Faculty from the Yale Program for Recovery and Community Health (PRCH) will be leading these webinars, including others from DMHAS and other collaborators.

Please see below for registration links.

Only individuals with the password can register: RCLC2020!

**July 15 Link:**

**July 29 Link:**

**August 12 Link:**

**August 26 Link:**